
AS WELL AS
large ones are weloome here.
you need not wait until your businesshas assumed great proportionsbefore opening a Checking
Aooount, DO SO TO-DAY.

!
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V % \l,
Our patrons regardless of the

amount of business done, receive
every courtesy in all matters of

I hnrinfijw entrusted to us.and
- there is nothing in safe banking
we cannot perform. Talk it over
with our cashier.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, s. c.
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For Watch and Jewelry
Repairing go to Berkm&n
where you are guaranteed
first-class work at reasonable
Tvriopfl.
K»«"

Toucan also safely entrust
your eye troubles to me, as

more than 30 years of practicein correcting all kinds of
defective vision entitles me

to your corfidence.

8. H. Berkman
ESTABLISHED 1879.
1418 MAIN STREET,

' COLUMBIA, S. C.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

BIB BARBECUE.4 C

L Taylor's Place,
GILBERT, S. C.

SATURDAY AU6, 5.
The quality and quanity

j of my barbecues need no

j explanation.
Everyone knows that

vr.h«n (inmp to Tav- I
W UV^ ^

lor's barbecues, they expectand get a treat.

AZARIAH/TAYLOR,
Gilbert, S. C.

- Piano and
Organ

Bargains
One Hazleton Square Piano.
One Steinway Square Piano.
Both of the above pianos are in good

order and can be exchanged inyears to
come towards new pianos.
One Upright use 1350 Piano for only

$187.
One Brand New Manthushek $550

Piano for only $415.
Providence has smiled on you with

refreshing showers.
Parents should now smile on their

Children and supply them with a beautiful,sweet-toned Upright Piano which
can be had from $225 tip, on easy terms
at the old established

Malone's Music House
1428 Main St., Columbia, S. 0.

Write us for catalogs, terms and

prices on Pianos and Organs.

Barbecue at Steedman.
We will furnish a firstclass Barbecue

at Steedman July 22. Everybody come

and enjoy the day. There will be one

of the best ball games of tb» season.

Come one, come all.
G. S. JtUah

37 pd L. W. Mitchell

job work' done here

NEW PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEP'ING CAR LINE
Between

ATLANTA AND MEMPHIS
VIA .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and Frisco System

Effective July 1, 1911

4.10 p. m. Lv ATLANTA Ar 12 40 p m
7 30 a. m. Ar MEMPHIS Lv 9.00 p m

Making direct connections at Memphisfor points West and connection at*
Atlanta for points East.
For detailed informationcall on near

I est Southern Railway ticket agent, or

J L. Meek, A. G. P. A.
Atlanta, Ga.,

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A.
Augugta, Ga.

State of South Carolina
County of Lexington

In the Court of Common Pleas.
P. P. Bearden and E. W. Luther, Ptffs

against
F. M. Sharp, Defendand.SUMMONS
To the defendant above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is hereby servedon you, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said compiaint on the
subscriber at his office, Carolina NationalBank Building, Columbia, S. C ,

' * -* J iL.
witiDiii twenty aajs aiwr tut? sei vii/c

hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint. ,

Dated this 8th day of April, A. D.,191I
C. S. MONTIETH,

\ Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Defendant Above Named:
You Will Please take notice that the

original Summons and complaint in
this case was duly filed in the office of
Clerk of Court for Lexington county,
S. C., 17th day of May, A. D., 1911.

C. S. Montieth,
40 < Plaintiff's Attorney.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Apr. 2,1911
N. B. These schedule figures show

the time that trains may be expected to
arrive and depart, but the times stated
are not guaranteed.
r\wn»T»mrTnwo OT)A1lf Y.'PVTWfi.TAV
L/XiriiiVX UlVIiO X'AUiu 1*1 VI t v/A. .

NORTHBOUND.
10:18 A. M..No. 8, daily for Columbia

and intermediate points connecting
at Columbia for Spartanburg and
Asheville. Parlor cafe car Columbiato Asheville. Arrive Columbia10:50 a. m., Spartanburg 4:15
p.m., Asheville? :34 p. m.

5:44 P. M..No. 132, daily for Columbia,Washington and the East also .

connects at Columbia for Asheville.Through Pullman sleeping
car to New York. Pullman sleepingcar Columbia to Asheville. Arrive.Columbia 6.2.v p. m., Washington8:53 a. in.. New York.
2:31 p. m. ,

SOUTHBOUND.
8:58 A. M..No. 131 daily for Augusta

and intermediate points. Arrive
Augusta 11:35 a. m. Pullman car.

5:44 P. M..No. 7, daily for Augusta
and intermediate points. Arrive
Augusta 8:35 p. m.\

Summer excursion tickets now on
sale. For farther information call on
ticket agents, or
E. H. Coapman, Washington, D. C,

H. F. Cary, G. P. A., Washington,
D. O. J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A
Atlanta, Ga. Alex. H. Acker, T. P. A
Augusta, Ga.

As to Barbecue Notices.
Hereafter The Disp :tch will not insertbarbecue notices except under

the following terms: One cent a word
for each and every insertion, and cash
must, accompany the notice. Count

-rrfo-r./-}a onH or-nrl «»np rent for
V KJ U1 n VIVIU wv*>v.

every word and there will be no misunderstanding.
Emmett O'Neal enjoys a distinctionwhich comes to few men. As a

new governor of Alabama he is occupyingthe seat in which his father, EdwardAsbury O'Neal, first sat 28 years
ago. Governor O'Ntal was born at
Florence, Ala., September 23, 1853.
He i9 of Irish stock. Like his father,
Governor O'Neal is a lawyer.

AUTOMATIC

NEW ACME
. M_

uepenaaoio
BALL-BEARING

Warranted for 10 Years
Against all Defects

A High Arm Dependable
. ^ *m w A /nttt%TT>

Si£WlIN<jr MAtiHIJNIS «

In every respect a Good, Durable
Family Machine. Every one

Sold With an Unqualified
Guarantee. Price: thelowest.Cashor Installments

Rice B. Harman,
Lexington, S. C.

t

Gaston News Notes,
To the Editor of The Dispatch :

Mrs. Robert Hall and baby, of Ed-
mnnd, who have been very ill, are

now visiting Mrs. Hall's parents here.
Miss Bessie Wiiliams, of Now Brookland,spent the week-end with relativesand friends in Gaston.
Miss Lou Belle Fallaw has been ill

for a few days, bat is much improved
now.

Mr. Birdie L. Hutto, of New Brook-
land. sDant a few dava wilh 'relatives
and friends here recently.
Mr. Geo. T. Goodwin, of Richmond,

Va., spent his vacation with the folks
at home for two weeks. ^
Mrs. G. A. Goodwin is recovering

from her recent illness.
Mr. Gary Goodwin, of Lexington,

spent a few days at home last week.
Mr. Oarl B. Rowell, of Bamberg,

yisited hister. Mrs. 0. S. Goodwin,
during her illness with fever.
Mrs. George Weeks, of Atlanta and

little daughter, Josephine, paid a

pleasant vi9it to her cousin, Mrs. C. .

Goodwin, going from here to Steedmaivtovisit Mrs. J. J. Hughes.
Mrs. W. B. Fallaw and little one9

spent the week-end over to her father's,Mr. Burt Fallaw, of Sandam sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Johmie Fallaw spent

the week-end with relatives at Ridge
Spring and Batesburg.
Miss Alice Fallaw is off on a visit to

Ridge Spring and Batesburg friends.
Mr. C. E. Martin, carrier No. 3, attendedthe State carriers association

at Florence.
A Gaston Guy.

Gaston, July 15.

WOOD'S

Turnip Seed

\r
A large supply of Wood's New Crop

Turnip Seed. All Standard Varieties.
Rata Baga, Radish, Amber Cane,
Cornfield Beans and all kinds of Gardenand Field Seeds.

KAUFMANN DRUG CO.
Lexington, S.

Politeness Overworked.

A man there is whose fortune lies
In sayiDg, "I apologize !"
Hr feela with all the world at ease

When he exclaims, "Excuse me,
please,"

His manner mild and confident
Bids every angry mood relent,
And all your harsh resentments flit.
As you reply, "Don't mention it."
And so his willful way he goes.
He t-teps upon your tenderest toes;
He elbows you and hurts your pride
As patiently you stand aside
And let him grab the dairy lunch
Or battle through the baseball bunch
That sought the front seat at the game
W/ h i aV\ tiaot cnrnnol rr Vtn ttt411 r»l n im
VV liAV/li JUUnr JLJV/ VY xxx VtaiXXLf

He's here, he's there, he's everywhere;
And yet. to chime him who would

dare?
He has a saving grace immense
Of mingled nerve and innocence
That lets him bully us at ease,
It he but says, "Excuse me please."

.Washington Evening Star.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than ^1 other diseases
put together, and jBtil the last few
years was supposed^^ be incurable.
For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local dise ase and prescribedlocal remedies, and by failing
to cure with local treatment, pronouncedit incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to oe a constitutional disease
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co.,
m 1 J f\» * i.1 i i x? 1
±oieao, umo, is ine oniyconsuLUuonai
cure on the market, it is taken internallyin doses from 10 drops to a

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.They offer one hunored dollars
for any case it fails o cure. Send for
circulars and testimonial1'.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

"Blue and Gray" Reunion.
Gen u. K. Boooks is invited to attendthe "Blue and Gray" celebraticn

to be held at Manassas Jnly 21, which
date is the 60th anniversary of the
battle of First Manassas, president
Taft will be the guhst of honor.

Subscribe to The Dispatch j

THE GREAT DESTROYER. |p
Excerpts from Address of Hon. Richmond

P. Hobson before the Na- |p
tional W. C. T. U. Convention,

Baltimore, Mi. |p
It is high time that wo pledged our- ^ yjk

sels'eF, the best that is in us, to destroythis destroyer, alcohol, that is
striking at the standard of our citizen- pf ^
ship and the character of our people,
that would actually blast our chances m,

not only of taking liberty but of oar- |pj|
rying the gospel to the world.
When we strike at character and

lower its standard, we are blocking
Ll r 1 3 %% %
nits way lur lue guspei auu iuo v>ihibtianreligion. If the nations remain |p^
on a low level, they will fight and de- |gfi
stroy each other, uutil the end of time. j| p
The very prospect of peace in this p1i|
world and ultimately of brotherhood Ap
and the spread of the gospol is at A i
stake. yjfck*.

I believe that America's glorious PI
destiny has even a greater sweep than' 11
that of carrying liberty itself. In or- m ^der that there may be a maximum of ||p
development for the human race, it i% |j|p
not only necessary that there should j |I|P
be equality of opportunity between in- |p||
dividual but it is further necessary j |||||
that those individuals should co-oper- |pp
ate, and they cati only properly cooperatewhen they have reached that
development of character where they M'k
possess justice, charity and the principle3of the golden rule. p |p

I believe that America's responsibil- pA
ity in this matter extends to the whole p |p
world. I will not develop thi9 phase p |p
of the question, but I would remind p plf

kyou that America is really the great p J|§
Christian nation of the world p vyItis the first duty of any state to ||p|
protect the lives of its people. I can- m, .

not be true te my facts without re- ilL,
(rardincr the saloon institution as a

wholesale assassin. The stale not on- =====

Jy has the right but it is its bounden
duty to protect the lives of its citizens. £
This is not only a question of the |

life of the individual citizen, but it is I
actually a question of the nation's life I
itself and the first law of nature.the
law of self-preservation.gives the j
state and the Federal government not i

only the right, but the bounden duty Ihjjft
to strive as fast as possible to put an

end to this deadly traffic.
We reached a conclusion as to the

individual, that the only reasonable
life in this world is a life of total abstinence.We now register the verdict

of society and the state, namely, j
that this great destroyer itself must be

destroyed.
Now shall we proceed to destroy it. ;

* % ** T 1

We have diagnosed tens Gisease, i uelieve,correctly. It ha9 been running
for 3,000 year9. It has the grip of the

generations not only on the families of |
the rich, the leaders, the governments |
of all the world, but the very govern- ^

ments themselves are its allies and get
the bulk of their revenues therefrom.
Furthermore, it is estimated that

over eighty per cent of all the people
of the United States and ninety-five
per cent of the people of other white i T*]
nations are under its sway. It is the , 11
most organic, the deepest-seated diseaseknown to the body politic or the J
body social. Therefore it is very easy |
to prescribe the remedy. The remedy
must be organic treatment. j
We are fighting an enemy that has j H

been conquering for three thousand i B fw

years and he employs all the great j | J
1 c WTa milof. fnllnte thpSft I feE «_
lttYVb Ui Wai. it *./ .,

laws. The first law is: Make your B
preparation. The next law is: You j
must be prepared so that you can H
wield all your forces. That means B
you must drill them as an army* you B
must be organized to the last unit. 1
The liquor element fooled some of

the farmers down in Alabama, but not B
the farmers' wives, and from that I
day I have been a strong advocate of I
woman's suffrage. I believe that we fl
should gain woman's suffrage and be B
able to marshal into ^the ballot box,
the women who cannot be deceived. 9
When we finally declare war and ; g

when we are upon the battle line, we j
must follow the eternal laws of strat- | B
egy, and here is the fundamental law: j |
Whenever a great battle is to be

fousrht, whenever a great state is to

decide whether it is to have, prohibi- !
bition in its constitution, turn the j Strang
whole power of your army on that bat- \ pre9si
tie field. Down in Alabama we had but re

to fight all the liquor forces of the na- desire

tion, and almost of the world, but we in lin

were left practically^alone on our side, unive

except for the W. C. T. U.
You are engaged in a terrible war, g

but you may well go away tonight
with a song in your hearts, because it tom Q

is written in the book of fate that the of Le^

universe is not to be blighted. While derful
trie B

ail other life is able to go on in its de- yere (
- ' * « " J ..L-i. l-Urt. 1

velopment, it is not aesunea mat, wo | mtjuii

haman family, createdn in the image an ?al

of the Maker, should be sloughed off. JSJiJ
It is written in the book of fate that j djges,

this great destroyer.the liquor traffic j tern o

.shall be destroyed. But the Almigh- j matia
ty is not coming dcwn to do the work
Himself; He has placed this work in

our hands.
Therefore I say to you, although

you may haye defeats, build up J paper

11

Here's an individi
jm'< a beverage that f
|fp cious goodness 2

somcnc£s*

I iiP&HIff
'M\ has more to it th

W sweetness.it's v

pi You'll enjoy it f;

|| the last drop and

%\ 111111^ Delicious.
Thirsfc-Qu

II lafe^, THE COCA-C
Atlanta, (

fl -f1
^ About Coca-Cola"

;asf alllFfffW -

;ase aut<
BUILT WITH FAMO
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Wr ile for alalcg

lie National Motor &
Box 273, Aiken,
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I wish to inform my \

in Lexington and adjoi
am now in the whole*

prepared to sell full li

nHts and Provisi
.

es and will appreciate 3

T. B. ROA
Phone 2446. 715 Gerva

.fc-P. .MMMMWM.W

jth upon defeat; do not let re.onand defeat discourage you,
jalize that in our mighty effort to

>y this mighty destroyer, we are

e with *iie great forces of ti e

rse.

(olves a Deep Mystery.
vant to thank yon from the botfmy heart." wrote C. B. Rader,
visburg, W. Va , "for the wonIdoable benefit I got from Elecitters,in caring me of both a sejaseof stomach troubl° and of
latism, from which I had been
most helpless sufferer for ten

It suited my case as though
just for me." For dyspepsia, iniion,jaundice and to rid the sysfkidney poisons that cause rheum,Electric Bitters has no equal
hem. Every bottle is guaranteed
iafy. Only 50c Kaufmann Drug Co

r, please don't forget ua for we
do need tnat dollar for your

1 For ^3
Your |pj

! Eijoyment |W

ual among drinks-^^^i i lj|/J
airly snaps with deli- W fm
md refreshing whole11if

li

igorous, full of lire. JSr jp i |f
:om the hrst sip to

afterwards. iff&|P|P
Refreitor JT IIor.chmg gp | ^
:ola co. 11|| |

-n/Whenever if llll |
you see an p||p|

Arrow think ppi|
of C o c a - C o 1 ^

'niinnn rnl
UlUDlLta
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US PIERCE ENGINE
t Wonder..
and Specifications.

Auto Supply Comply,
South Carolina.

- ~ a

rovislon to.
iriends and customers

ining counties that I

sale business and am

ne of Grain, Flour,
ons at attractive pricrour

trade.

XH, Pres. I
lis St. Columbia, S. C. i

Happiest Gill in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had

been aiiing for some time wnh chronicconstipation and stomach trouble. I
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three days I
was able to be up and got better right
along. I am the proudest girl in Lincolnto fimi such a good medicine."
For sale by kaufmann Drug Co.

Cleaning, Pressing
and Dyeing.

The Lexington Pressing Club is
ready to do your spring cleaning, pressing,dyeing, etc. We have a competentforce and all "work promptly and
neatly done. Let ns fix up that old
last year'8 Panama foryon. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

Lexington Pressing Club.
Lem Sox, Manager.

Bay your fishing tackle at The Ba~ *

z.iar if you want to have good lack.

A


